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ExecutiveSummary

Authority for the Project

Project99-713, Audit of Account Verification in PWGSC - GovernmentOperationServices
(GOS), was authorizedas part of the 1999/2000Audit and Review Plan approvedby the
departmentalAudit andReviewCommittee.

Background

Responsibilityfor the systemof accountverification and relatedfinancial controls restswith
those officers who are delegatedpaymentauthority pursuantto Section 33 of the Financial
AdministrationAct. Financial officerswith paymentauthority (FAA Section 33) must provide
assuranceof the adequacyof the FAA Section34 accountverification andbe in a positionto
statethattheprocessis in placeandis beingproperlyandconscientiouslyfollowed.

In accordancewith TreasuryBoardpolicy on accountverification, FinancialSector,Financial
OperationsDirectorate(FOD),National CapitalAreadevelopeda quality assurancefunctionto
ensurethat theprocessby whichpaymentrequisitionsareverified is consistentandreliable.This
quality assurancefunction includesa pre-paymentsamplingmodel which was implementedat
FOD in July 1992by theformer SupplyandServicesCanada.In orderto improvethe efficiency
of the accountverification process,it hasbeenproposedthat a post-paymentaudit model be
implementedat FOD aspart of the administrativerealignmentof Financeand RealProperty
Services(RPS)within theNationalCapitalArea (NCA).

Theproposedpost-paymentauditmodelandsamplingplanwill bephasedin at FOD, NCA over
the nextfewyears.It should benotedthat thepost-paymentauditmodel hasonly recentlybeen
introducedandthat ourauditwasconductedduringtheimplementationofthepilot phaseatRPS.

Objectivesand Scope

Theobjectivesofthe audit, asstatedin theTermsofReference,wereto assesstheeffectiveness
of the accountverificationprocessandpracticesin PWGSC- FinancialOperationsDirectorate
and their complianceto TreasuryBoard policy, including an assessmentof the management
frameworkasit relatesto accountverificationactivities.

Accountverificationactivitiesin PWGSCpursuantto FAA Section33 areexecutedthroughout
theNational’CapitalArea, theregionsandfor SpecialOperatingAgencies.The auditwas limited
to the account verification processand practicesat FOD, NCA. According to FOD, this
representsapproximately56% ofthetotalpaymentsauthorizedby PWGSC.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 1
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Theauditexaminedpaymentrequisitionsauthorizedby FinancialServices,NCA, andfocusedon
two issues identified in the Preliminary Survey for further assessmentin the Detailed
Examinationphase.Theseincluded:

• theeffectivenessof thepre-paymentsamplingmodel;and,

• theeffectivenessofthepost-paymentauditmodel.

The audit coveredpre-paymenttransactionsprocessedbetweenApril 1 and October31, 1999.
Post-paymenttransactionswere reviewedfrom paymentrequisitions selectedby the Quality
AssuranceUnit (QAU) for verification during the4th QuarterFY 1998/1999andthe 1st Quarter
FY 1999/2000. The audit was carried out in accordancewith generally acceptedauditing
standards.

Thequality assurancefunctionperformedby FOD for transactionsforwardedthroughthe Feeder
systemsandAcquisition Cardtransactions(MasterCardandAmericanExpress)werenot covered
within theDetailedExaminationphase.

Key Findings and Conclusions

1.1 Pre-paymentSamplingModel

Thepre-paymentsamplingmodel is adequatefor controllingtheaccountverificationunderFAA
Section 34. Pre-paymentaccountverification clerkswere found to be•experiencedin quality
assuranceof FAA Section34 functions. This wasevidentin that referencedocumentationwas
maintainedin a mannerwhich enhancedverification activities, and file documentationwhich
generallyprovidedaclearaudittrail.

While thepost-paymentaudit modelwill increasinglyreplacethepre-paymentauditmodel,FOD
will continueconductingpre-paymentverification for travel and relocationexpenditures.We
thereforeconsiderbringing improvementsto the pre-paymentsamplingmodel asa worthwhile
investment.

Audit findings, presentedbelow, are basedupon an examinationof 84 transactionfiles and a
review of documentation. Other observations noted during the audit which represent
opportunities to enhance the effectiveness of the pre-payment sampling model were
communicatedto FOD in amanagementletter for theirconsiderationandproperaction.

• Reportingpracticesrelatedto pre-paymentqualityassuranceverificationactivitieswould
benefitfrom enhancedaccuracy.Performancereportscontainedinaccurateinformation,
suchaserror rateratios,andthe audit teamwasunableto reconcilesomeof the quality
assurancecontrol reportsto sourcedocuments.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 2
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• The pre-paymentsamplingplan in place at the time of the audit did not fully meet
TreasuryBoard requirementsregardingthe approval and documentationof sampling
methodologiesandproceduresin thedepartmentalfinancialmanual.

1.2 Post-PaymentAudit Model

The post-paymentquality assuranceprocessprovides an adequatelevel of confidencein the
consistencyand reliability of FAA Section 34. Our review revealed evidence of good
managementpracticesin the preparationfor thetransitionto a post-paymentquality assurance
audit model. Also, numerousinitiatives have beenundertakenby the Quality AssuranceUnit
(QAU) to enhancetheaccountverificationprocessby providingqualitysupportservicesto Real
PropertyServices’(RPS)staff.

It should benotedthat the post-paymentauditmodel hasonly recentlybeenintroducedat FOD
and is still consideredto be in its pilot phase.It is reasonableto expectthat changesfrom its
current set-up will be made to reflect initial lea~ng. A number of areas which offer
opportunitiesto improvethe consistencyandreliability ofthepost-paymentaccountverification
processwere communicatedto FOD in a managementletter. The managementletter listed
observationsandrecommendationsdealingwith:

• improvingsamplingparameters;
• capturinghighrisk transactions;
• classifyingandreportingofnon-criticalerrors;and,
• tighteningofaudittimelines.

Thefindingsreportedin this sectionarebaseduponanexaminationof 100 post-paymentquality
assurancefiles andareviewof documentation.

• Inconsistenciesin the application of error recognitioncriteria were noted during our
review of the first two quarters for which the post-paymentaudit model was
implemented.This was due, in part, to a lack of employees’ experiencewith the new
processandalackofclarityoferror recognitioncriteria.Increasedclarity of error criteria
anddefinitionswouldhelp to ensuregreaterconformityin post-paymentauditresultsand
compliancewith TreasuryBoardregulationsby reducingrelianceonjudgement.

• Our audit revealedthat a numberof transactionsselectedfor post-paymentverification
wereexcludedfrom the samplepopulationswithoutproperexplanationorwithouthaving
beenformally approved.Theimplementationof formalproceduresfor excludingselected
transactionsfrom post-paymentverification would enhanceinherentcontrols.

• Thefinancialsubsystem,MIPS, in placeat thetime of theauditdid notprovideadequate
controlto ensurethat all commitmentsoffunds weretransferredto the centralfinancial
systemat FOD as per TreasuryBoard directives. We were advisedthat verification of

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 3
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FAA Section 32, a non-critical error, was no longer included in the post-payment
verificationcriteriadueto ongoingsubsystemfailures.

Recommendations

It is recommended,theADM, GOSBensurethat:

1. Revisions to reporting practices related to the pre-paymentsampling model be
implemented,asplannedby FOD, in order to ensuretheaccuracyofreportedresultsof
thequalityassuranceverification activities.

2. The pre-paymentsampling plan be updated, approved and documentedin the
departmentalfinancial manual in order to ensurecompliance,with TreasuryBoard
AccountVerificationpolicy.

3. Relevantpost-paymentsamplingparametersanderror crite~ia be evaluatedandrevised,
as required, in accordancewith resultsobtainedand lesspns learnedduring thepilot
phase, in order to enhancethe statistical validity of pdst-paymentaudit results by
ensuringthat:

• error recognitioncriteria is applieduniformly; and

• selectedtransactionsexcludedfrom audit are documentedand approved in
accordancewith aformalprocedure.

4. Measuresare takento ensurethatfinancial subsystemstransmitallfinancial information
to centralsystems.

4Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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1 Introduction

1.1 Authority for the Project

Project99-713, Audit of Account Verification in PWGSC - GovermnentOperationServices
(GOS),wasauthorizedaspartofthe 1999/2000Audit andReviewPlan approvedby theAudit
andReviewCommittee.

1.2 Background

Responsibilityfor the systemof accountverification and relatedfinancial,controlsrestswith
those officers who are delegatedpaymentauthority pursuantto Section 33 of the Financial
AdministrationAct. Financialofficers with paymentauthority (FAA Section 33) mustprovide
assuranceof the adequacyof the FAA Section34 accountverification andbe in a positionto
statethat the processis in placeand is beingproperlyand conscientiouslyfollowed. Account
verificationactivities pursuantto FAA Section33 areexecutedthroughoutthe variousregions
andfor SpecialOperatingAgencies.

In accordancewith TreasuryBoard policy on accountverification, FOD developeda quality
assurancefunction to ensure that the processby which paymentrequisitionsare verified is
consistentandreliable.This quality assurancefunction includesa pre-paymentsamplingmodel
which is appliedto transactionsprocessedthoughthe CommonDepartmentalFinancialSystem
(CDFS) and a post-paymentaudit model which is currently being introducedas a methodto
monitor accountverification practicesof paymentrequisitionsprocessedthroughthe Financial
ManagementSystem(FMS 28).

The pre-paymentsamplingmodel was implementedat FOD in July 1992 by the formerSupply
and ServicesCanadain orderto ensurethe probity of accountverificationpracticespursuantto
FAA Section 34. The pre-paymentsampling plan has remained in place without major
modification since this time. In order to improve the efficiency of the accountverification
process,it hasbeenproposedthatapost-paymentaudit modelbeimplementedatFOD aspartof
theadministrativerealignmentofFinanceandRealPropertyServiceswithin theNationalCapital
Area.

Theproposedpost-paymentauditmodel andsamplingplanwill be phasedin at FOD, NCA over
the nextfew years. Phaseone consistedof implementationof the post audit approachat Real
PropertyServices(RPS),effectiveFebruary1, 1999.In phasetwo, thepostaudit modelandthe
approvedsampling plan will be extendedto the electronic Feedersystemswhich forward
paymentrequisitionsfrom variousresponsibilitycentresto the CommonDepartmentalFinancial
System. Finally, at phasethree, the post audit approachwill be extendedto the remaining
paymentrequisitioningprocesses.Theoniy exceptionwill be travelandrelocationexpenditures
whichwill continueto besubjectedto a reviewat FOD prior to paymentauthorization.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 5
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1.3 Objectives

Theobjectivesof theaudit, asstatedin theTermsof Reference,wereto assesstheeffectiveness
of the accountverificationprocessand practicesin PWGSC- FinancialOperationsDirectorate
(FOD), National Capital Area and their compliance to TreasuryBoard policy, including an
assessmentofthemanagementframeworkasit relatesto accountverificationactivities.

1.4 Scope

Accountverification activities in PWGSCpursuantto FAA Section33 areexecutedthroughout
theNationalCapitalArea, theregionsandfor SpecialOperatingAgencies.Theauditwas limited
to the account verification processand practicesat FOD, NCA. According to FOD, this
representsapproximately56%ofthetotal paymentsauthorizedby PWGSC.

Theaudit examinedpaymentrequisitionsauthorizedby FinancialServices,NCA, andfocusedon
two issues identified in the Preliminary Survey for further assessmentin the Detailed
Examinationphase.Theseincluded:

• theeffectivenessof.thepre-paymentsamplingmodel;and,

• theeffectivenessofthepost-paymentauditmodel.

The audit coveredpre-paymenttransactionsprocessedbetweenApril 1 and October31, 1999.
Post-paymenttransactionswere reviewedfrom paymentrequisitions selectedby the Quality
AssuranceUnit (QAU) for verificationduringthe4th QuarterFY 1998/1999andthe 1st Quarter
FY 1999/2000.

Thequalityassurancefunctionperformedby FOD for transactionsforwardedthroughtheFeeder
systemswasexcludedfrom thescopeoftheDetailedExaminationphase.A reviewoftheFeeder
systemshasbeenauthorizedaspart of the 2000/2001 Audit and ReviewPlan approvedby the
Audit andReviewCommittee.

In addition,Acquisition Card transactions(MasterCardandAmericanExpress)were excluded
from theDetailedExaminationphaseastheAudit andReviewBranchhasconductedrecentaudit
work in thisarea.

1.5 Audit Approach and Methodology

In the PreliminarySurvey phase,the Audit and ReviewBranch(ARB) examinedthe account
verification processwithin FOD and its applicationto specific paymentsin order to gain an
understandingof the accountverification structure,processes,policies and directivesat FOD,
and to identify key issuesand potential risk areas.Determinationof the issues,paymentsand

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 6
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expenditurespursuedin theDetailedExaminationphasewasbasedon anassessmentof risk as
well asmanagementconcernsexpressedin thePreliminarySurvey.

Ourconclusionsandauditfindingsarebaseduponan assessmentofthefollowing elementsusing
theauditcriteriadetailedin thePreliminarySurveyReport.Theseelementsinclude:

• Samplingmethodology;
• Administrationofqualityassuranceaccountverification;
• Reporting,monitoringandcorrectiveactions;and,
• Dataintegrity.

The audit was conductedat FinancialOperationsServices,NCA. The audit was carriedout in
accordancewith generallyacceptedauditingstandardsandincludedinterviews,areviewoffiles
and other documentation,and transactiontesting on a stratifiedsampleof transactionsin FY
1998/1999 and FY 1999/2000. Key audit findings, conclusionsand recommendationsare
presentedin this report.

7
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2 Pre-PaymentSamplingModel

The integrity of the accountverification processunder FAA Section 34 is monitoredon an
ongoingbasiswithin thepre-paymentsamplingmodel.Within thepre-paymentqualityassurance
framework,all high risk transactionsanda randomselectionof 25% ofnon-sensitivepayments
aresubjectedto a maximumreview of 14 criteriaprior to paymentauthorization.Theremaining
three-quartersof non-sensitivepaymentsare subjectedto aminimumverificationbasedon the
following fourpaymentcriteria: vendornumber;amount;coding;andstatutorysetoff.

Monthly managementreportsarepreparedfor eachDepartmentalAccountingOffice (DAO). An
erroranalysisis distributedto client responsibilitycentresunderwhich the.respectiveDAOs are
grouped.Responsibilitycentresareaskedto undertakemeasuresto ensuretheir monthly error
rateis equalto or lessthanthemaximumerrorrateof4%.

Pre-paymentaccountverification clerks were found to be experiencedin quality assuranceof
FAA Section 34 functions. We were especially impressedby the level of professionalism
observedin the Travel and Relocationunit. This wasevident in that referencedocumentation
was maintainedin a mannerwhich enhancedverification activities, and file documentation
whichgenerallyprovidedaclearaudittrail.

The conclusionsand audit findings reportedbelow are basedupon an examinationof 84
pre-paymentquality assurancefiles, a review of documentation,as well as interviewswith
relevantstakeholders.

2.1 Findings, Conclusionsand Opportunities for Improvement

Thepre-paymentsamplingmodelprovidesadequatecontrol of accountverificationunderFAA
Section34. While thepost-paymentaudit modelwill increasinglyreplacethepre-paymentaudit
model, FOD will continue conducting pre-paymentverification for travel and relocation
expenditures.We thereforeconsiderbringingimprovementsto the pre-paymentsamplingmodel
asaworthwhile investment.

Other observationsnoted during the audit which representopportunities to enhancethe
effectivenessofthepre-paymentsamplingmodelwerecommunicatedto FOD in a management
letter for theirconsiderationandproperaction. Audit findings,presentedbelow, arebasedupon
anexaminationof84 transactionfiles andareviewofdocumentation.

• Reporting practicesdid not ftiily ensurethe accuratereportingof pre-paymentquality
assuranceverification activities. Overall, 8 of the 27 performancereportsprepared,for
responsibilitycentreclientsreviewedby ARB containedinaccurateinformation,suchas
reportederror rates. Also, the audit teamwas unableto reconcilesomeof the quality
assurancecontrolreportsfor the periodofAugustto October1999 to sourcedocuments.
Wewereinformedthat areviewofreportingpracticesis beingundertaken.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 8
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• An approved copy of the pre-paymentsampling plan was not documentedin the
departmentalfinancial manual as required by Treasury Board policy. Also, the
pre-paymentsamplingplan in placeat the time of the audit, did not meeta numberof
TreasuryBoard requirementsregardingthe documentationof sampling methodologies
andprocedures,suchasinformationon the samplingpopulationsandtransactionstreams,
critical errors,the maximumtolerableerror rate,methodologicalassumptions,evaluation
andreportingpracticesorapproachesto correctiveactions.

2.2 Recommendations

It is recommended,theADM, GOSBensurethat:

1. Revisions to reporting practices related to the pre-paymentsampling model be•
implemented,asplannedby FOD, in order to ensuretheaccuracyofreportedresultsof
thequalityassuranceverification activities.

2. The pre-payment sampling plan
departmentalfinancial manual in
AccountVerficationpolicy.

be updated, approved and documentedin the
order to ensurecompliancewith TreasuryBoard

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
AuditandReviewBranch
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3 Post-PaymentAudit Model

The post-paymentaudit model and samplingplan hasrecentlybeenintroducedand will be
phased in at FOD, NCA over the next few years. Our audit was conductedduring the
implementationof thepilot phaseatRealPropertyServices(RPS).

Within the post-paymentaudit framework,the integrity of financial controlsis monitoredon a
quarterlybasisby taking a stratifiedsampleof non-sensitiveand 100%ofhigh risk transactions
aftertheyhavebeencompletedandsubjectingthemto an in-houseaudit. Thepost-paymentaudit
findings arethenusedto assessthe quality of departmentalaccountverificationprocesses.The
resultsareevaluatedagainstanapprovedcritical error-ratethresholdasindicatedin thesampling
plan. If the rateexceedsthe thresholdthenFinancerecommendscorrectiveactionswhich the
responsibilitycentremanagersareresponsiblefor implementing.

The post-paymentaudit sampling plan as documentedby FOD in its Frameworkfor the
Implementationof the Post-PaymentAudit in PWGSCsets out datagathering and reporting
procedures,and definesquality assuranceprocessesand key terms usedin the frameworkand
samplingpianasperTreasuryBoardguidelines.

Our reviewrevealedevidenceofgoodmanagementpracticesin thepreparationfor thetransition
to a post-paymentquality assuranceaudit model. The samplingframeworkdevelopedby FOD
was based upon an analysis of post-paymentaudit practices in four other government
departments(OGD). This analysisincludeda reviewof responsibilities,sampleselectiontools,
reporting processes,sampling parameters,error types and definitions, error toleranceand
problemsencounteredin the implementationphase.

Numerousinitiativeshavebeenundertakenbythe Quality AssuranceUnit (QAU) to enhancethe
accountverification processby providing quality support servicesto RPS staff. The “best
practices”indicatedbelowdemonstratetheproactivityofQAU in helping its clientsmanagethis
functionmore effectively. Theseinitiatives should, in turn, increaseconfidencelevelsasto the
consistencyandreliability oftheaccountverificationprocess.

• QAU hasdevelopedan OperationalServicesUnit (OSU)to provideongoingsupportto
RPS account verification staff and managers.OSU provides services through its
telephoneHotline and SOS Financee-mail site. Besidesrespondingto specific queries
from RPS staff, OSU also delivers, as required, communiqueson departmentaland
centralagencydirectives.

• FAA Section34 accountverification training seminarswere providedby QAU during
February2000to a total of 179 RPS employees,notably: 107 accountverification clerks,
10 CSIJbusinessmanagersand62 projectmanagers.Training sessionswill beprovided
to RPSstaff, uponrequest,on an ongoingbasis.

• A training/businessmanualhasbeendevelopedby QAU to providebothRPSverification
clerksand managerswith a referenceof departmentalaccountverification procedures.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 10
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Keyelementscoveredinclude anoverviewofthe accountverificationprocess,required
documentationasper transactiontype, delegationsofauthority,TreasuryBoarddirectives
concerningMembershipFees,Hospitality and PAYE, and resourcesavailableto RPS
staff. Businessmanualsareto bemaintainedandupdatedasrequired.

3.1 Findings, Conclusionsand Opportunities for Improvement

The post-paymentquality assuranceprocessprovidesan adequatelevel of confidencein the
consistencyand reliability of. FAA Section 34. Confidence levels of the probity of the
post-paymentaccountverification processcould be enhancedby the implementationof more
rigorousaudit and sampling mechanisms.The post-paymentaudit processcould be rendered
more efficient througha minor restructuringof currentpractices.Improveddatamanagement
techniqueswould increasethereliability andquality ofaccountverificationinformation.

TreasuryBoard guidelinesindicate that sampling plans should be reviewedand updated,as
required,on a regularbasis. It should be notedthat the post-paymentaudit model hasonly
recentlybeenintroducedandis still consideredto be in its pilot phase.It is reasonableto expect
that incrementalchangesfrom its currentset-upwould bemadeto reflect initial learning.Given
thenumerouschangesimplementedduring thepilot phaseandthelessonslearned,it would thus
be advantageousif a reviewofthe samplingplanwasundertakenprior to it beingapprovedand
documentedin thedepartmentalfinancialmanual.

A numberof areaswhich offer opportunitiesto improvethe consistencyand reliability of the
post-paymentaccountverificationprocesswere communicatedto FOD in a managementletter.
Themanagementletterlisted observationsandrecommendationsdealingwith:

• improving samplingparameters;
• capturinghighrisk transactions;
• classifyingandreportingof non-criticalerrors;and,
• tighteningofaudittimelines.

The findings reportedbelow are basedupon an examination of 100 post-paymentquality
assurancefilesandareviewofdocumentation.

• Inconsistenciesin the applicationof error recognitioncriteriawere notedduringour
review of the first two quartersfor which the post-paymentaudit model was
implemented.Thiswasdue,in part,to a lackof employees’experiencewith thenew
process.The lack of clarity of error recognitioncriteria was identified asanother
factor regardingthe consistentapplicationof QAU audit criteria, such as support
documentation,receiptdate,amountandvoteor appropriation.

For example,documentationwasinsufficient to substantiateall relevantaspectsof the
transactionunder reviewfor 14 of 31 PAYE, Serviceand Constructiontransactions
selectedfor QAU verification andreviewedby ARB. Three of these 14 files were
extractedfrom the sampleanda critical errorwasattributedto oneof the remaining

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 11
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11 files. It is ouropinionthatcritical errorswerenot recognizedfor theother 10 files
due,in part,to a lackofprecisionin theerrorrecognitioncriteriaused.

Increasedclarity of error criteria and definitions would help reducereliance on
judgementin error recognition and ensuregreater conformity in the application
post-paymentaudit criteria. We were advisedof FOD’s plansto reviewand clarify
non-critical error definitions, which shouldhelp to increaseconfidencelevels ofthe
consistencyof post-paymentresults. However, critical error definitions and audit
guidelinesshouldprovidesufficient detail asto ensurethat the sameresultswill be
obtainedregardlessofthe in-houseauditorapplyingthecriteria.

• Post-auditperformancesummariesrevealedthat a total of 93 transactions(11%)
selectedfor verification hadbeenexcludedfrom the samplepopulations.Thirty-seven
of thesefiles were subsequentlyverified by an externalconsultant.The audit team
was informedthat asof theSecondQuarterFY 1999/2000(PeriodilD, only highrisk
transactionswith line object error codeswould be excludedfrom verification. No
formal proceduresconcerningthe exclusionof selectedtransactionsfrom verification
were documentedin the post-paymentsampling plan. Formal proceduresfor
excludingselectedtransactionsfrom verificationwould enhanceinherentcontrolsby
ensuring that decisions to exclude selected transactionswere documentedand
approved.

• The financial subsystem,MIPS, in place at the time of the audit did not provide
adequatecontrol to ensurethat all commitmentsof fundsweretransferredto central
financial systemsas per TreasuryBoard directives. We were advisedthat due to
ongoing subsystemfailures the verification of FAA Section 32 was no longer
includedasanon-criticalerror in thepost-paymentverificationcriteria.

3.2 Recommendations

It is recommended,theADM, GOSBensurethat:

Relevantpost-paymentsamplingparametersanderror criteria be evaluatedandrevised,
as required, in accordancewith reszdtsobtainedand lessonslearnedduring thepilot
phase, in order to enhancethe statistical validity ofpost-paymentaudit results by
ensuringthat:

• error recognitioncriteria is appliedun~formly;and

• selectedtransactionsexcludedfrom audit are documentedand approved in
accordancewith a formalprocedure.

2. Necessarymeasuresare takento ensurethatfinancial subsystemstransmitall financial
informationto centralsystems.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 12
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